
sin. People In Hernion were talking
oin It it i"""1 ctnalljp stim-i- i tin- -

,,f tbc villas' III some wiiys. Doro-- i

nla red the sketch of Kirk ill tip'

jnphlet inri put them away in her

Ealcoaa Kirk tatobed ills year and
nli passage on one of the rrencE
stniet for New Yolk, lie had used
n money well, bat be had so little nt

Clltl 01 UIU fMI 111.11 in- - HIUI an-i--

t naaaamT-Th- at was one degree
fcrcr than the lutunnodlato. and be

ikri u little grimly to himself as be
pwded Into hil noisy, close quarters
Hi, Trench peasnnts and a colony of
..nn.mltc emigrants. However, u

tl literally true that he Lived people
of their condition, and to

Li,v a simple. Ignorant bou! In the
Lamm the American clergyman who

nehoW was strangely there became

rim; the nine days' voyage a friend
,,inii!iiiiou from whom they parted
real regret and with loving

1th
started at once for Ilennon. lie

have nearly two weeks there to
tiold

nt his report for the seminary.
Ken for his Home Missionary Held In

hnsas. .And Horotliy Gilbert? He
lil not heard except indirectly nny-

Iiiil.' o( her. Once In Berlin he had
In need to nieot one of the Ilertnoii
pressors who was taking his vuca- -

rctiiC we )ir not shnhttuj lunula. Mine
arc I mi just now.

Prom Ii l m he had learned that
Gilbert! had been spending the

Inner at the home of Dorothy's aunt
Beverly and wen; expected home
B in the fall. He wondered If he

ild see her before he was obliged
west. The superintendent had

I'll Iif in that the church would be
for Win in' "September.' Lie took

the miniature. He would be obliged
Ive It hack. Would be? Hut what

ble alternative could there bel He
Moved Dorothy Gilbert. Somehow
olt as If she would be .1 part of his
'e as she had been of his past,

reached Boston in the morning
tunk the (lrst train for Ilennon.

Bought a paper as he entered the
and as It watflnoviug out of the

ln ho began to read. Among the
items that caugi' his eyo was

'he publishing firm of Sydney, Gll- -

-- o. assigned yesterday. The
ay was Involved In the recent

"'.'He falln re in tin. hnalnM
Gilbert! loss is lion v v. It la

Ibt he saved little if anything
me failure.";

was simply one Item out of u score
icrs stated In a cold, newspaper
without comment Hut It made
"' Kirk tremble all over. What

't would this have on Dorothy GU
I' lie, Ualcom Kirk, was poor

uorotny Gilbert was now
nearer him In rmnrllllnn avion

Is love for her now?
reached Harmon and went at
to the president's house. The!'t had not come home from

vacation, but wns eYn...-t..i- i n...
toy. Dorothy nnd her father were
wii or town. He learned that
"light return that week. He

the steward of the building and
w toe key to his old room where

been allowed to keen hla tow
I Slid pieces of furniture until he
"j 'he room was not very de
Pj and had not been occupied by
' me new students.

ent In and onem-i- i i.i-- j

sat down. There across the fa
camptu was Dorothv Gilbert's

He Sat then. IhlnlrlfiM M

11 "Is future. Then lie took oof
Inlatnre ami lain i. in,.i.,K- - i..

feat brown palm,

BE "iVrixt Kit NEXT WEEK.

t nrrliabl.
fangcr (In Frozen Dog) How ia
j"ung lawyer getting along who

" mm year to go into poll--

lonoo Hill-W-en, he says he's per- -

"IIy but then you can't put
ita in what them trance-iae- -
&y! Prick.

Merely Hrmlnhrcnt
Hash, how lonir luiaw mil hnB8tome?- -
t Bix roaca t.ii. .

Lail , ME IBB tJ U1IQ. TV I1JJ

only I had a little argu- -
'With T,n. . ......"una aooui it Uita morn-M- e
I thought it was aeven or eight.

K "uurul evening?" Chicago

Uht i
Lv1 V hnva tmp BPra ant

ppbyment yr kin give a por

yon mlarht deu tha
mm windoartv-- K. T.

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Tie Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot it Work la
Eis Laboratory.

There is a disease prevailing In this
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by
it heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poisone- d blood will attack
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen

leaks out and the sufferer has Bright's
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Ro- ot the new dis-
covery is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists in fifty-ce-

and dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mail, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghan-.to- N. Y. and
mention this paper.

Tho Encampment of the Grand

jArmy of the Republic.

FOLLOWS THE PRESIDENT'S LEAD.

Vhtiika Ilia attendance! In the
of Ilie It 111 lin n I 'it n il i till le.

Might Olvc tlx- - Gatherlna the Colo
of lnrtlattnahlpi
Chicago. Aug. 28. William .1. Bryan

has followed the example of Presld ml
McKtnley anil declined to be a visitor
nt the thirty-fourt- h national encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-

public, Yesterday afternoon he sent a
message to Executive Director William
H. harper, tin' head of the local com-
mit:, ie in charge of the local end of the
encampmi - yin ; that because of the
absence of President McKinley from
the encampmi nt he considered ia ad-
visable to remain away, and thus re-

lieve the reunion of any appearance of
partisanship, Mr. Harper, in a mes-
sage expressing regrets at the Inabil-
ity of Mr. Bryan to he present, said:
"Tne executive committee appreciates
your delicacy of sentiment under the
circumstances."

The annual encampment, which was
formally opened Sunday night by the
monster meeting in the Coliseum,
promises to he the greatest and most
successful encampment the army has
ever held. It was estimated by rail-
road officials last evening that fully
45,000 old soldiers had arrived and
that liUO.OOO other excursionists had
como with them. It Is expected that
there will be 50,000 additional ar
rivals by noon. The veterans havi
come from all parts of the republic
and every northern stale has stnt a
strong contingent.

The first day of the encampment was
one of ideal beauty, In marked con-
trast to the hot and humid weeks that
have preceded It 'since the drat of Au-

gust. The right of the line on the
opening clay was givi n to tne men who
saile il the seas in the civil war, the
cheering was all for them and all th
honors were theirs. The heroes of
river and sea of the civil war are a
small band now. Of the 132,000 men
enlisted in the navy in 'he early days
of the war. less than l.ooo marched
yesterday, and it is ageed by the old
sailors that their number was greater
than will ever he in any parade to
como. Besides the men who fought
afloat from '01 to '65, came the younger
generation which helped to smash
Hontejo's fleet.

The end of the naval fight ofT Lin-
coln Park closed tlie official program
of the encampment for the day. but all
over the city, in various hulls nnd in
hotels, there were reunions of regi-
ments almost without number, frater-
nal gatherings of all aorta and de-

scriptions. One of the leading affairs
of (he night was the banquet of the
Iron brigade, which was held at the
club house of tlie Athletic i lub. The
speakers were Speaker I). I!. Hender-
son. Senator Burrows of Michigan,
Governor Bcofleld of Wisconsin, Gen.
Albert I). Shaw, commander-in-chi- ef

of the (J. A. K., Governor Mount of
Indiana, .lames O. Flanders of Mil-

waukee. Comptroller Charles '!. Dawes
and lien. Bragg of Wisconsin. An
original poem was recited by James
Whiteomb Riley.

The contest for the honor of enter-
taining the next annual encampment of
the (!. A. R. promises to bo a rather
lively one. The preponderance of sen-

timent apparently favors a western
city, and both Salt Lake and Denver
have delegations on the ground work-
ing hard to secure the encampment of
1801. Many of Uie most prominent
members of the organization are pro-

nounced In favor of thp selection of
a city for the next encampment where
reasonably cool weather may be ex-

pected, and it is considered not un-

likely that the next annual encamp-
ment may he held west of the Missis-
sippi river.

Unless the unexpected happens, it
Is probable that Major Io Haisseur,
of St, Louis, will be elected comma-

nder-in-chief of the Grand Army of
the Republic for the coming; year at
the business session on Wednesday.

Gen. John C. Black, of Illinois, who
had been prominently mentioned for
the office and who had developed con-

siderable strength among the veterans
of the western and northwestern
states, has declined to be a candidate.
This apparently leavea a clear Held
tor Major Raisseur, aa no other name

nranrilliiK Viiiiiienl Aaaaaamenta.
Washington, Aug. 28. In accordance

with the meant general request of the
civil service commission. Postmaster
General Smith yesterday issued an or-
der calling the attention of postmas-
ters, officers and employes of the pos-

tal serviie to the postal laws relating
to political assessments or contribu-
tions. A strict observance of these
regulations Is enjoined and any dis-
regard thereof will be promptly dealt
with.

Dilution, I Turn I'rnn Iter Kar.
New York, Aug. 2S While Mrs

Moses Lewis, with a pair of diamond
earrings valued at SUM) In her ears,
was walking through Grand street yes-
terday Otto Dietrich, a boy, tore one
of the earrings from her right ear and
lied, pursued by a crowd. He was
raught and held In $;.i'0 ball for ex-
amination on a charge of highway rob-
bery. This is tlie second case of this
kind in thrb city within two weeks.

Ifa Indleatlona of u strike.
Wllkesbarre, Pa Aug. 28, None of

the coal o;.i riltors of this section of
the anthracite Held attended the con-
ference nt Hacleton yesterday. Sev-

eral operators Who were interviewed
said they did not look for a strike.
The miners are very reticent. They
fay they will he governed by the ac-

tion of their leaders. The general Im-

pression seems to be, however, th;it
there will be no Immediate trouble,

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, the most bemiiiful city in

the world, presents this year the
most magninoenl Imposition of the
marvels f the Nineteenth and a
forecast of tlie Twenty Century ever
know n. Millions of people will jour-
ney thousands o! miles at vast ex
pense to see tlie MATCHLESS
WONDKHS of the Fair. Millions
more can secure, at trilling expense,
beautiful

Photographic
Reproductions

taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all tbat is worth seeing.

This Beautiful Art Series will be
published weekly, beginning June
-- d, iti twenty consecutive numbers
of sixteen views each. The whole
will constitute a lurguaud beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
sie '.i 12 inches

OUH TKKMS Write plainly your
name aililress, and mail tlie
same to US with Ten cents each
week, and your Dame will be enter-
ed upon our books and the parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon as published.

Send in your orders at once to in-

sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
20, and subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired. Back
Dumbera can always be secured.

Subscribers sending us postal or
der for $1.60 will secure the entire
2c parts of the seriet.

CLUBS Any person sending; us ten coupons
proper!) alli en out, and order one dollar week-
ly, will be given one set ol the parts tree.

I.MtuK AHVKKTISERB AND PAKI8 EX.
HIRITOKS SHOl'M) WHITE To t)H roll
SPECIAL TERMS KOH THBSE PARTS.

CANVASSEHS- - Person not employed can
make tli money by writing to us fur special
irrmi in agent

SAMPLES OK THESE rKTs MAY UE BEEN
AT THE UffICE Of THIS PAPER.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIEW COMPANY,

III Fifth Avenue New York.

KAILR0AD.
Sunbury & Lewistowu Division,

lu effect May 2S, 1900.
WESTWARD. STATIONS.

P A M A at el
-- iti sin sunbury 9 30 r iki
- ia in 07 Bennaarova Junotlon 'Jo1. 480
l 19 10 111 Sellnigrova 0 01 141
Jix in Pawling 883 1:11
i HI m m K reamer s m i ,u
I'm 10 27 Melser i M 4 28
240 niaa Middlabura 8 40 4 21
I Id ln:ts r s;t Id
j.Vi 1048 Beavsrtowu iu;
:iun in fit Adamabora s 8Q 4oi
:i :i7 1057 Rauba H11m s i.f 888
8 ia li 08 McClura sir a r.i

8 23 II 18 Wagner 7 57 :i 38
888 11 18 Sblndle 7 M :: Sfl

:i so ii.' i Palntervllla 748 830
a .16 1121 Maitland 748 834
Sir, 1138 Lswlalown 7'!i 318
3 47 I: 117 Iwttiwn iMain street ) 7.11 8 1.1

l.vi li in Lewiatown Junction Tut :i 10

Train leaves Hunbury 5 26 p m, ar-
rives nt Selinsgrove 5 46 p m

renins leave Lewiatown Junction i

I H i m, 10 18 a in. in p 01,180 p in 'J'i p m, 7 117

li 88 1' ro, lor Alt a, PitUburtt sod tha Wai-t- .

rur Baltimore and vraabinixtoo oSftaai i

:i3 488 s in p in For Philadelphia and N--

York t;:iS9 86 a m, I iri 1 .13 I 88 and 1114 piu Km
UMrifbunj 8 10 ji n

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division
AM)

NORTHERN I'XNTUAL RAILWAY
WESTWARD,

Train lava s llL(frove Junction Otlly (or
BOuOUij ana wi si.

!i 33 ii in, U 'H l m, 1 30 p m. Sunday 9 a u m,
B UJ p m.
Trains leave Sunlmfy dally SXespt Sunday:
i ii a m tor ii (tain. Bria anii Oaaaadalgaa
6 111 a m Mr llidlotnntit Krle and I aiiiirtdaiKua
'ilium mr l.ck Haven Tyrnni- ami tin- - West.
I in p m toTBallalonUifia ie Tyrona nnd ('anac- -

dnlKUa
545p m lor kennvound Kluiini
s In p m tor Wllllainspolt
Siimlay 10 a m lor Krle and ('anandalKiia

a iii ft I.'k II. iv and f. p fur Wl
Usnspott

ISlin, 9 H a m 2 00 and R4Hp m lor Wllken-tiarr- i'

nd Hatelton
r, Vi a in. 10 10 a in, 2 Ki p m, 5 4.1 p m lor Sliamo-klnan- d

Mount UStSMl
Sunday 9 55 a lor Wllkenbarre

EASTWARD.
Tralnt leave Sellnagrovs Junction

10 00 a in, dally arrlvlnv at Philadelphia
3 17 p in New York 5 68 p in Baltimore 3 11pm
WahlnKton410pm

634 p m dally arriving at Philadelphia
,0 20 p in New York 3 63 a m, Baltimore 9 45 p in
Waahlngtoii 10 56 p m- -

8 42 pm, ually arrtrlnic at Philadelphia
4 80 a tn. New York 713 a m, Baltimore 2 30 a m
Waahiiiifton 4 05 a to

Trains aim leave Snnbnrr :

j 27 a in dally arriving- at Phlladeidhla 1 52 a m
Baltimore 8 86 a m WaahlDaton 7 46 am New
York 9 S3 a m Weekday!, 10 38 a a Sundaya,

ISO am week dara arriving at Philadelphia
II 48 a m, New York 1 13 p m, BalUmete 11 66
a m, Wasblogton l on p m.

1 66 p m. week daya arriving at Philadelphia
388 pm, New York 8 80 p m, Baltimore 8 ou p m
WaahlDgtonTlspm

Tralni alao leave Snnbnrr at 9 SO a m and 6 25
and 8 81 p m, lor Harrtabars, Philadelphia and

mm .s ;u

DIFFERENCE IN BEES.

Kliturei llemonalratr Thai Some of
ihr Bui) laaoeta Ara m aa

iiiiv aa Others.

The thought is familiar to farmers
Unit it takes about the same to keep
a poor cow as a good one, tha chief
profit in a herd of milkers sometimes
depending largely on a few extra good
ones, but the thought may not be so
familiar that the same thing obtains
with bees. It is nolle the less true.
It sometimes happens ill a poor sea-
son that one colony stores quite u bit
of surplus for it- - owner, while anoth-
er colony sitting righl beside it not
only gives no surplus but docs not
gather enough for its own support,
bill has to be fed for winter, It
sljoulil be remembered that the great-te- r

part of what the bees gather
from the flowers does not And Its ua
into the surplus boxes, but Into tin
brood chamber to be eaten bj the
bees themselves. A writer in Clean-
ings puts the matter In this fashion:

The flowers within range of my
home yard give on nn average yearly,
say. 10,000 pounds of honey. Now, if
I keep the average run of bees it will
take about 1 ninnies to gather It.
or 100 pounds of honey for each col
ony. Of this it will take about Tn

pounds to kei p each colony a year,
leaving tne only SO pounds surplus tn
the colony, or 3,00(1 pounds from the
whole yard. Cut if I keep stronger
and more industrious lu es, so thai
each colony would gather I4fl
pounds, it would recpiire hut 71 col-

onies to gather the whole 10,000
pounds; and as it would nol require
any more to keep each colony than it
docs the poorer stock, I should gel
5,000 pounds of surplus instead of
3,000 pounds when I had tn keep 1011

colonies, to say nothing of the smaller
number f colonies to cure for, or
hives to keep in repair Anil what is
true of my home yard Is true tn a
greater or less extent of any other
yards.

STANDS FOR HIVES.

Upon Their I'rower t'onatriiellun lla-peo-

Much of tlie Hueeeaa nl
tli.'

In milking stands f r hives, we
make them six Inches high ami the
length and width nf the hive, using
Common seven eighths inch lumber.
If the ground in fronl ol the hives is
kept free from weds ami tall grass,
tin- - style a will do. But if the bees

STANDS POR IIIVKS.

cannot be (riven very much attention
it will be better to make them alter
style b, The slanting projection will
prevent the hive entrance from

obstructed, ami the loaded
bees that miss the a ; li i i nir board
iiml drop in front, of the hives can
crawl up to the entrance, Orange
J uihl Fanner.

PRESERVING EGCJS.

i n W ater Qlaoa 8lrtbot, Vrr Popvi"
lur In i.Tiiinn. Hmu Proved tn

ll- - tin- - Dent.

Of ZO Herman methods of preserving
etffa the three which proved the nmvi
effective are mating the eggs with
vaseline, preserving them in lime wa-

ter, nnd preserving them in water
glass, There is a drawback t- - the
water glass method; the shell easily
hursts iii boil nig water. This, how-
ever may be prevented by piercing the
shell With a si rung needle, This n

Inning been conceited, the wa-

ter glass met hml beads the INi. as
varnishing the eggs with vaseline
takes a great deal of time, and treat-
ing them with lime water - up) In
irive them a disagreeable odor, In

most packed egg the yolk, sooner or
later, begins to settle on one side nnd
the egg at once begins to depreciate,
This does not happen when water
glass is used, and the eggs retain a

surnrisins freshness, In one test it
I Was found that a ten ier cent, M'lu-jtio-

of water glass preserved the egR
so effectually that at tl ml of three
and u half months eggs that were
packed on August l appeared perfect-
ly fresh. A gallon of water tH.'i- -

wbich will cost. :,i cents, will make
enough solution to preserve 50 dozen
eggs.

A Problem Tlint I'lirlen Miiiij.
W hich is most profitable, to go Into

lxinltrv raising for the sale of flesh
and eggs to consumers, or to go into
the raising of breeders to sell to other
people? Well, that depends on n good
many things. The man with no cap-

ital is not likely to make much trying
to raise fancy poultry, unless he is

more thnn ordinnrily fortunate in se-

curing customers for his breeding
birds nnd eggs. It tnkes money to
find customers after the eggs nnd
breeding birds ore produced. Hut if
a man lias tha money he can find

The finding of a market
for fresh eggs Is not difficult, nnd
poultry meat can always be sold nt
market prices. Farmers' Review.

Unshorn ewes mast positively be
clipped about the udder so that the
lambs may get their milk easily.
Weak, newly-bor- n lambs should b
Incubated. Wrap the lamb in a warm

for Infants and Childre
The Kind You Have Always Itotiglit lias borne the signa-

ture of ChfUk II. Fletcher, and bus been made under bis
personal supervision tor over JIO yenrs. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations ami
"Just-oa-goo-d" are Hut Experiments, and endanger the
health of Children Experience against Experiment!

The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMt ffNTAllPt COMPftN
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D
M RECORDS AS
B ALL
B TALKING

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

lA REAL GRAPHPWW!?i
I' i

!$r.oo z
aJ Mm?

REPRODUCES SAME

STANDARD
T m

m '

itrongly (instructed Graph- -

first talking
maihiiH--,

jSj MACHINES. z--a ,' ii""-'- ! n f inimip

MAKit YOUR OWN RECOR&$
The pleasure of a Graphophone is largely increased by making nnd reproducini; hi

jiy.mr records. furnish this machine with recordei i"i .

t.riiliplionra af or CK

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO. Dept. J( I,

lllll 1 1111 143 14fi a .V..llo!Hr.mdWttV, N..V. IJit.v. HH

S500 REW
We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint,

dyspepsia, Sick Headache Indigestion, Constipation

or Costiveness cannot cure with

Liventa, The Up-to-D- ate Liitie Liver Pill
jThey are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction.

25c boxes contain Of) Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c

boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.
Sent by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner
Clinton and Jackson Sts.r Chicago, Illinois. Sold by

Sold hy MIDDLEBUROH DRUG CO., niDDLEBURGH, I A.

Dyspepsia Jtrv
aaBksiBifl LibyTv LiI m LavJlsial

ssss Trench Tonic

in"'" pnnY avh rrain
Bloc IS6S. Badoracd Medical Faculty

immediate lasting efficacious agreeable

rfr nV V 'V- - --rV iAr mAm 4r "tp mijr

"Stsar" tin- - tags (showing small stars printed ander
tag), " Horse Shoe," "J.T.," "Good Look," "CrosH How,"

nnd "Drnmmond " Natnral Loaf Tin TagB are ' equal
Hccuriiii? oresents mentioned below, and may assorted.
Every man, woman and chii'.l omLi!iiuj ou tho
that tliuy would like have, can have
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34 Otiltaf (Waahborn), ruaewood, In
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36 HlnrbHati-- r Shot Oun,
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THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th. 1900.

Qnarial Mntica I Plain " Htar " Tin Taita (that ia. Star tin Msv with nn amall
OpUlylCtl IVUtlwe . atara prlnte-- on under aide of tatf), are no( oooit or prru-ntn-

but will ia. pain ror in i ami nu wui. ui t ircuty ciataii--
Dared, If rereiveil by im on "r la--f t-- laf'l lat, laoo.

UTBEAH IN mWM Hint a BM88J worth mf

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will laat lonacr and alTord aaore plraanra thaa a dlmr-'- a worth of any
tbrrbr.od. rVl A K E THE TEST I

tend ta.t te COXTIKEXT AL TOBACCO CO., ft laitt, Mm.
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